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THE CRIME OF THE CENTURY.

It has taken a stupendous amount
of red tape and circumlocution, but

."the proofs are before the country at
last. We know now beyond perad--vent- ure

that rascally meat contractors
poisoned the men who went with the
flag. The country has official proof
that the refuse of tbe great packing
houses of Chicago was crammed into
tins and sold to tbe United States of
America as sustenance for men who

t

had given tbe supreme test of patriot-
ism.

When tbe vile scraps were canned,
it was known tbey would, be fed to
men on tbe march, on guard at tbe
clanger line, and in tbe trenches at
the firing line. The rascals who sold
tbe repulsive refuse were guilty of
murder and treason. If justice were
done, tbey would be shot, and their
ill gotten millions confiscated to pay
pensions to the dependent relatives
of their victims.

A striking illustration of the busi-

ness value of political stability, of
moderation In taxation .and of a
general soundness of public opinion
in relation to property, is afforded
by the recent business history of the
state of New Jersey. Capital is
pouring into that state in floods not
so much for local investment as for
organization under state laws for
operations all over the United States.
JJew Jersey is becoming a great
headquarters for large capital, and
the state draws enormous advantages
from it, through taxation and other
wise. Tbe corporation laws of the
state are not more liberal than those
of New York, Connecticut or Massa-
chusetts; but the political atmosphere
is better. The Jeisey legislature is
not, like the New York legislature,
a mere cinch mill, and there is no
dispoaitien constantly to change the
Jaws. The reasons for capital com-

ing to New Jersey to organize are
the permanency of tbe corporation
laws; the upright administration of
these laws by the various depart-
ments; the character of the executive
government and the beads ot tbe
departmeut of state; tbe high char-
acter of the Judiciary of New Jersey,
of the developed law of the state and
of the bar of New Jersey. Here is
an example it would be worth while
for Oregon to follow. In the de-

velopment of Pacific ocean com-

merce now in its infancy, some one
of the Pacific states will become the
center of capital and of the forces

. which relate to capita!. California,
with her sandlot constitution, is bad-
ly handicapped ; Washington, through
her experiment with populism and
her trick of violent political action,
stands discredited. Oregon, if she
will, is in a position to command tbe
confidence of tbe commercial and
financial world. The prize is worth
trying for. Orcgonian.

Wood Wood Wood. "

We can furnish you with strictly fir6t
class, dry, fir wood at tbe eaine prices
which yon have been paying for inferior
quality. Send ns your orders and get
the beet. Phone 25.
Mchl. Jos. T. Pkters & Co.

Good Wood.
To get tbe beet dry fir and pine wood

that the market affords ring up 40.
Prompt delivery. The Dalles Lumber-
ing Co. Jan27-2- m

To Vara a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to enre. 25c. '

For Five Dollars yon can buy a Camera
hat will take larger pictures than any
other Camera on the market. For sale
by Clarke & Falk. tf

Freas Saunders has purchased the
wood business of J. T. Beynolda in thia
city. Those desiring good wood will find
him by ringing np 'phone number 12.

TJse Clarke & Falks Roeofoam for tbe
teeth. . - ' tf

JACKETS LIKE UNIFORMS.

carle Cloth Coats Art to Be tbe
Fjuthionable Rae la

. the Sprinnr.

Scarlet jackets for street wear will
likely be the fashion in America in the
spring, fur at present they are the ragi
in London. They are made short and
half fitting and are buttoned down the
left side with small, fiat brass buttons,
arranged in groups of threes. The
seams are strapped, and so short are
the tailsi that they scarcely dip four
inches below the waist line. The bad.
is tight fitting and the front is in that
straight, shield-lik- e shape, with a slight
dip in the middle, that is generally be-

coming to most figures. These natty
little coats are worn either with
checked, plain or plaid skirts, and if
they are assumed with the proper
amount of chic and nattiness they are
undeniably effective.

Even in darker colors the plain cloth
jackets with checked or plaid skirts
are extremely fashionable, and. Fen-wic- k

has laid in a stock of monstrous
plaids in a soft, hairy, woolen material
that hangs beautifully and is very light
and warm. These plaids are made up
of different shades of one color. For
instance, there are huge blocks in cross-
ing lines of heliotrope that shade from
almost invisible lavender through to
blacky-purpl- e. Tones of green also,
from the raint eau de Nile to the black
est bottle green, are also effectively
combined, while a good deal too start
ling, but undoubtedly effective, is th-pla- id

composed entirely of shades of
red cross-barre- d with black. Fenwick
predicts that these huge plaids will be
all the rage throughout the winter an J
spring. If thw is to Be a Tact taos-
clannish people who are possessed of a
Scotch branch to their fami!y tree
should look up their tartansand adapt
them to modern, uses. Chicago Chron-
icle. .

Vae Clarke & Falk'e Quinine Hair
Tonic for dandruff and falling hair. tf

WE DO.

Job....
Printing

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.
REASONABLE PRICES.

Chronicle Pub. Co.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

A Beautiful Skin.
Ladies, if you desire a transparent, clear and

fresh complexion use Dr. Bourdon's French
Arsenic Complexion Wafers. Their effect is
simplv magical, possessing the wizard touch
in producing and preserving a beau til ul trans-
parency and pellucid clearness of complexion,
shapely coutour of form, brilliant ees, soft
and smooth skin where the reverse exists. Even
the coarsest and most repulsive skin, marred by
freckles, moth, blackheads, pimples, vulgar
nduess, yellow and muddy skin are permanent-
ly removed, and a deliclonsly clear and refined
complexion assurea.

Price per small box, 50 cents laree box. Si. or
six large boxes, $5. Bent to any address post
paid and under plain wrapper upon receipt of
the above amount. n rite lor iree circular.

The Parisian Drug Co.,
131 Montgomery St, San Francisco Cal

PROFESSIONALS.
14- - OEI8KSDOKFFEKD
Physician and Surgeon,

Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 22. Tel. 828 Vogt Block

JJA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French Si Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLES, OREGON

TyjrOLLIE V- - O'LEARY,

Art Studio.
Boom 8, Chapman Block.

China painting a specialty,

W. WILSON,FRED. ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Office ovei First Jac BsnK.

B 8 HUNTINGTON - US WILSON
TJNTINGTON & WILSON,

ATTOKNEY8 AT LAW.
THIS DAi4ji.fi, OREGON

umw otpt rim nai, jmuu.

Branch Office

Oregon Viavi Company,
Room 7, ovei French's Bank.

Office hours,
2 to A p, m

Charlotte F. Roberts.
Local Manager

Just What
You mailt.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Sucb
wide variety as we are showing never be
fore graced a emgle stock. Keal imita-
tion cretOD effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at oar store on Third
street. Also a fall line of house paints,

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

A Neglected Cold

is the forrunner of almost every ailment. It de
bilitates tbe system and leaves it an eafey prey to
disease. Loss of hearing and dimness, of sight
are amongst its ill enects,
Oar Syrup of Tar, Tola and Wild Cherry
for Colds and l.'oughs is not only a care bat a
preventative. It tones p the system, increases
the vitality and acts as a general bracer. Price
25c anl 60c per bottle.

But if you don't like our preparations we have
all other kinds. We fill the doe tor, s orders too.

M. Z. DONNELL
...DRUGGIST...

A good
drug sign.

1 js yh-.- I:

You well know that a .eood drug sign
is tbe patronage which is bestowed on
tbe store. It is tbe parity of the goods
handled and the manner of dome buei
ness tbet makes and keeps this business
We are pleased with tbe result of onr ef
forts to supply the be9t drupe at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them. ,

RELIABLE PHARMACIST8.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

5ante Fe pile
Offers travelers choice of the following;

routes east. fnev are all famous for
their scenic attraction.

O. R. & N. view Oigden and Denver,
Shasta Route view Sacramento, Ogden

and Denver.
Sbaeta Route view Sacramento, lob

Angeles and Alberquerque.
A dailv line of throusrh PULLMAN

PALACE and TOURIST SLEEPER,
from San Francisco and Los Angeles to
Chicago. This is

The Short Line
t from southern California

To the East.
Apply to tbe agents of the O. R. & K.

Co. or the undersigned, for folders and
descriptive literature. '

J. J. DEVEREUX,
Gen. Agt. Worcester, Bldg. Portland, Or.

0 Jiio
Depart tim. schedule. Arrive

FOB 1'bom Dalles. From.

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Ft Fast
Mail worm, umana. Kan Mail.

11:50 p. m. sas City, Bt. Louis, 3:15 p. m.
umcago ana .bast.

Spokane Walla Walla, Bpokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis, tit. Paul, Flyer.

5:40 p. m uuium, Milwaukee. 5:00 a. m.
Chicago and East.

8 p. m. From Pobtlanb. 4 p. m.
Ocean Steamships.

For Ban Francisco
January 22,

and every live days
thereafter.

8 p. m 4 p. m.
Ex. Sunday Columbia Bt. Steamers, Ex.Bundaj

To Abtokia and Way
Saturday .Landings.
10 p. m.

6 a. m. WlLLAMKTTE RlVKB. 4:30 p. m.Ex.buuday Oregon City, Newberg, Ex.ounday
baiem dt way Land's,

1 a. m. WiLLAMVTTie and Yam 8:30 p. m.
Tnes.Thur. hill Rivers. Mon.,Wed.,ana bat. Oregon City, Dayton and Fri.

ana v

6 a. m. Willamette River. 4:30 p. m.
Tue..Thur, Portland to Corvallis, Tue., 1'hur

and Sat. and s. and Sat.

Leave
Lv Riparia Snake River. Lewiston.

aaijy Riparia to Lewis ton. daily
except except

Sunday. Saturday.

Parties deslrinz to eo to Hetroner should
take No. 4, leaving 'Ihe Dalles at 6:30 p. m.,
making direct connections at Heppner junction.
Returning makingdirectconnection at Heppner
junction with No. 1, arriving at The Dalies at
f:iop. m. ,

No. 32, throusrht freight, east bound, does not
enrrv nagsenners: arrives z:au a in., aenaris
3:50 a. m.

No. 24. local freicht. pjtrries TiARKenflrpra. east
bound; arrives 4:30 p. m., departs 8:15 p. m.

No. 21, west bound through freight, does not
carry passengers; arrives 8:1a p. m departs
9:30 p. m.

No. 23, west bound local freight, carries pas- -
--eugers; arrives 0:10 p. m., departs B:au a. m.

For full narticulars call on O. R. A N. ".n'i
agent The Dalles, or address

V H. HTJRLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or,

fjORTHERN
1 PACIFIC RY.

n .

' s
Pullman

Sleeping Can,
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
BT. PAUL
MINNEAFOLI
DCLTJIH
KAKOO

TO ' GRAND FOR
CBOOK9TOH
WINNIPEG
HELENA an
BUTTE '

Through Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, map and ticket.
cai on or write to

W. C. AIXAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. ARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
25 . rrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

HORTKWESTEBN TBiVELERS ABE

"North-Wester- n" Advertisers
beeautx

Is the Shortest and Best Route to
CHICAGO and the EAST

. ' via
MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL;

And also, the equipment of its trains is the most
modern of tbe car builder s art embodying si
the luxuries, comforts and necessaries 01 travel

"TEE KEW HORIH-WESTER- H LIMITED"
(20th Century Train)

ts electric lighted both inside and out. and
equipped with handsome buff
car, compartment and standard sleepers, fre
chair car and modern day coach; and on which
no EXTRA FA BE is charged. It makes connec-
tions at Minneapolis and St. Paul with Northern
Pacific Great Northern, and "Soo-Pacifi- c"

trains: and leaves dailv Minneapolis 7 80 p. m.
Ht. Panl 8.10 D. m. : and arrivea Chicaeo 9.30 a. m.

For berth reservations, rates, folders and
illustrated booklet, FREE of the "Finest Train
in the World " call at or address Ticket
Offices 248 Washington St.. Portland; 60S First
Avenue. Seattle; 205 Granite Block. Helena:
113 Nicollet Avenue. Minneapolis; 885 Robert
St.. St. Paul; 405 West Superior St., Dnluth,
tr address T. W. Teasdalb- - General Passengei
Agent, bt. rani, Minn.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale

Wines, Liquors and Cigars-Agenc- y

for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour
WHISETfrom2.75 to $6.00 per icallou.
IMPORTED OOGITAO from $7.00 to $12.00
A LIIOBHIA iBAl!I)irS tuna 3.t'5 to

-- ONLY" THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
GOLD BEER on draught, and Val Blatz and Gold Beer in bottles

Imported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

the and yon are for
No

to No or No
to fog No

If yon 12 bnv the
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era that the after '

are No or
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With one dozen
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We sell only loeal Ask our 1

to show you this bhot."
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Rockford "Quick Shot"
12-Pl- ate Magazine Camera.

Simplicity
Durability

"Tnrn lever readv
another." plate holders with slides

draw. sleeve changing bag.
chance plates. failures.

want pictures Quick,
'Qaick-Shot,- '! only magazine

holds plates securely
they exposed. rattling break-
ing plates. Best earth.

3x4X $6.00
$9.00

plate holders.

Manufactured under Conley patents
Rockford Silver Plate Co.,

ROCKFORD,
through agents.

agents "Quick

DEALERS

kinds of

Funeral Supplies

157.

-

and Retail

HOP Hop

GrandallSBarget

Mash Whiskey.
(4 to 15 years old.
per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.?
6 (Oyer gallon. (4 to 11 years old.

Quick Sellers
No Complaints

I11 ' "hl'lll"! whhiiii, illy

mi'. ..
1 ne onipea-rvmers-iy urug vo.

I AGENTS, The Dalles, Oregon.

Hobes,

BuFial Shoes,

Etc.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

ompany

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-kno'w- n Bake,
and am now prepared: to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also

. all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

...Spring Is Coming...
"

And F. S. GUNNING, the blacksmith, is prepared to put your buggies
plows and farm implements in proper shape.

'Phone

Second and Latighlin Streets,

11asco Warehouse 0
Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaii kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of eii kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, ?itLVk feed
Headquarters for "Byers Best fenaie- -

ton Flour. This Flour is manufactured expressly for family
naA. AnAw aaAr la trnopantMwl ts ffivA aaf.iafartirkn-- .

. 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 . 1
V g eell oar goods lower tnan any nonse in me iraae, ana 11 you uun i imu i

call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

..

Advertise in..

Ti?s,Chponicle


